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The students from the IVth 
Agrobusiness Class of the Technical

School in Żłobizna took part in a 
programme of a vocational training



The The participantsparticipants of of thethe programmeprogramme werewere::
Students:Students:

- Florecka Angelika
- Glej Aneta

- Grzelczyk Justyna
- Jaskólska Joanna

- Jurkiewicz Katarzyna
- Kolbusz Bartosz

- Kosałka Agnieszka
- Koziarski Mariusz

- Pławiak Rafał
- Przystarz Sabina

- Sidorowicz Dominika
- Sidorowicz Kamil
- Sznajder Michał

- Terlecki Klaudiusz
- Terlecki Sebastian
- Wołoszyn Grzegorz

- Wozniak Aneta
- Zubrzycki Mariusz
- Żukiewicz Elżbieta

TeachersTeachers::
- mgr inż. Beata Musiał

- vice-dyr. Mgr Elżbieta Jurkowska



The The aimsaims of the of the programmeprogramme werewere::

- Improving the knowledge of the participants
and their abilities;

- Improving their personal skills;
- Improving their chance for  employment in the 

European Market;
- Making the vocational training more attractive

to the students by placing it abroad.



Our training partner was based in Plymouth:

EuroPartnershipEuroPartnership Agency Ltd.Agency Ltd.

The workers are:
- Małgorzata Kuklińska
- Brenda Roadnight
-Steve Cunningham



We set off at 3 pm. from Brzeg on 14.X.2007 
by SINDBAD Coach



The duration of the journey was 
28 hours. We travelled through

German, Holland, Belgium, 
France and next by Eurotunnel to 

the UK .



On the Polish – German border



On the way to England



We were accomodated by 8 familes

Klaudiusz, Sabina, Dominika with Sue

Sebastian and Kamil with
Elaine



Aneta with Nicola and Rick

Elżbieta with Nicola and
Rick



Aneta, Justyna and Kasia were hosted by Marcia



Angelika and Joanna at the welcome
supper



Landlady and a typical
English house



Next day
There was a meeting with our English
Partner at Jury’s Inn Hotel . We were
given the employers’ addresses, bus
passes and maps.



OrganizationalOrganizational meetingmeeting



The students The students hadhad theirtheir workwork experience on experience on 
11 11 farmsfarms::

•• Lukas Fruit FarmLukas Fruit Farm
•• Lower Collard FarmLower Collard Farm
•• Baraght FarmBaraght Farm
•• Marristow Estates Bickham FarmMarristow Estates Bickham Farm
•• Great Ocheton FarmGreat Ocheton Farm
•• Cornish Farm ProduceCornish Farm Produce
•• Markwell FarmMarkwell Farm
•• Mr Harver, Hele Borrton FarmMr Harver, Hele Borrton Farm
•• Landrahe, SoltarhLandrahe, Soltarh
•• Court Gate StablesCourt Gate Stables
•• Garden Design and MaintenanceGarden Design and Maintenance



TheseThese farmsfarms werewere specialisingspecialising in:in:

- organic agriculture
- cattle
- sheep
- stud farm specialising in

horses
- vegatables
- fruit

Sabina and Dominika digging out potatoes

The girls quicker !



Sebastian digging out potatoes

Joanna at the cattle

Go on Cypis !

Help your friends !



Elżbieta picking tomatoes

Agnieszka is weeding

Look where you are going !

A bit more and you
will finish



Katarzyna and beans

Mariusz is resting

Don’t worry, we are with you!

Kate in ‘’ action’’



Justyna and Michał
on a short driving
course

Mariusz in a stunning
surrounding



During our free time we had good moments with
our English Partner:

- we saw Plymouth and nearby Exeter
- we went to Dartmoor National Park 

We went bowling and a good time was had by all.

One afternoon in a bowling alleyIt was super!!!



Bartek and Mariusz’s free time

How nice it is to rest
after work and to have

dinner



The meal before and after work



This is how our free time was spent



Preparing for a night out on  the 
town



A NIGHT OUT IN ‘’REVOLUTION’’



HALLOWEEN



What it would be if they were ours ?

…



Memories from Dartmoor

A lake in Dartmoor
National Park

A view from a dam



A beginnig of a tiring climb in  
the National Park

Underneth a 400 years
old tree



DARTMOORDARTMOORDARTMOOR

Students taking photosand watching wildlife of the park

A view of the man
made lake

A man made lake, covering

the old church

na brzegu sztucznego 
jeziora

Resting on the shore of 
the man made lake



DartmoorDartmoor

mount Sheeps Tor

A good place for taking photos



A family burial site

A historic chapel and a 
cementary



Memories from Exeter Cathedral



ExeterExeter

A typical tower clock
Students resting on a grass

One of the monuments in the 
city

I am shattered



We spent our free time shopping in big 
shopping centres. Our favourite shops
were : PRIMARK, SPORT’S WORLD.

We also spent our free time in pubs and
clubs . Our favourite club was 
‘REVOLUTION’.



Every evening at 8 pm. we met with our teacher
at the ‘’Costa Caffe’’. It was a time when we 

could spend time together and share information
about our day.



A month of our stay in Plymouth 
passed very quickly. Our families
and friends were waiting for us at
home and and we came back to 
Poland full of happy memories.



The vocational training gave us a lot of
advantages:

- We had vocational experiences;
- We improved our English;
- Now our outlook has changed towards

Europe;
- We have new friends;



We would like to wish
everyone the happy 

experiences we  had in
Plymouth



PlymouthPlymouth
thethe city city inin whichwhich we we werewere

accomodatedaccomodated

A view from the bridge connectingCornwall and Devon A harbour in the centre of

the city.



PlymouthPlymouth
Plymouth by night

View for the
harbour

It is not Hawaii – it’s onlyEngland



PLYMOUTHPLYMOUTH

Rocky shore in Plymouth

Citadel in Plymouth



PlymouthPlymouth

A view of the English
channel

Discovery World…
museum



TheThe coastcoast ofof PlymouthPlymouth

A lighthouse



The way to the bus
station

City centre



Shopping Centre ‘’ Drake Circus’’



The panorama of Plymouth

Entrance to the Mayflower
Steps



Attention! Polish students on the

‘’rampage’’



Oh, how handsome they are!

We are sitting in a boat



TYPICAL MEANS OF
TRANSPORT : A TAXI 
AND A BUS.

ATTENTION, 
POLICE!

Maybe I’ll
walk ?



How many walks we had
along these beautiful
streets.



We wish to say thank you to all the
people involving in this project

Thank you
class IV TA Made by :

Dominika Sidorowicz

English text by :

Beata Musiał


